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Evans takes top 
UIL drama award

Ttent Freshman Jon Fvans 
received the “ Samuel F ie n ch " 
Most Outstanding Performance 
award at the state UIL Once Act 
Play Competition Saturday in 
Austin

The award is a separate honor 
from best actor and actress’ and it 
can be presented to either a male 
of female It is the highest award 
Qiven in the state competitions

P.illie Jean Poindexter also re
ceived recognition in the honor
able mention category. She is a 
sophomore

The play The Diviners did not 
place in the top three and that is 
as far as the judging procedures 
will evaluate the play However, 
the cast and crew were one of 
eight plays advancing to the state 
competitoms

About 315 Class A One Act P lays 
competed th,.a year

by Rebecca Sharp

Board accepts 
Curry’s resignation

The Merkel School board met 
Tuesday night m a special session 
and accepted the resignation of 
Merkel High princ ipa l La rry  
Curry

Curry has accepted the super- 
mtenaent s position with the lo'a 
school district in central Texas

Board members were also to 
diuscuss promoting a new high 
school principal from within the 
d is tr ic t, and were to discuss 
vacancies on the coaching staff

The board has also been inter
viewing candidates for the super
intendent s job this week
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§ Groundbreaking ceremonies 
held Saturday for the new location 
of Handy Food Store The new

location will be just West of the 
current location on Loop 39 here. 
Shown are From left] Martha Sue

Justice, John Beall. Mozetta Oye, 
Eugene Dye and Kent Satter- 
white.
Staff photo by Melanie Richards

Council approves higher rates

Trent Freshman Jon Evans 
received the SameuI French 
Award for the best performance

at the State 
competitions.

UIL One Act

Pursley will leap, vault in Austin
Merkel Badger jun ior B rit 

Pursley is making his second 
consecutive trip to the State Track 
meet this weekend and he hopes 
things tu 'h out different from last 
yecr

Pursley suffered an injury while 
warming up for the pole vault last 
season and could not compete

This year, Pursley has qualified 
in two events as he won the pole 
vault and high jum p at the 
regional track meet May 1 & 2nd.

In last weekend’s state qualify
ing meet in Abilene, Pursley was 
3rd in the pole vault a> t5'6 ” and 
third in the high jump with a leap 
of 6’10’’ In placing third in those

events, Pursley was not bettered 
by 3AAA competitors 

The pole vault starts Friday at 1 
p m and the high jump starts at 
11 a m Saturday Both events are

being held in Memorial Stadium 
Pursley’s oldest brother, Brad 

was the last state track champion 
from Merkel Brad won the AA 
pole vault title in 1978

Badgers take 6-3 win over Wylie
The Merkel Badger baseball 

team downed Wylie Friday 6-3 to 
run their district record to 5-2 The 
Badgers have one district game 
remaining as they will face Clyde 
either Monday at Rose Park in 
Abilene or Tuesday at Clyde. The 
d is tric t championship can be

Merkel’s if Clyde lost Tuesday 
night, or if the Badgers beat Clyde 
next week

The Badgers w ill then face 
either Bowie or Iowa Park in the 
first round of the playoffs Playoff 
gantes cannot start until after 
March 23rd

Bills up, Evans ’  day, Luci.
by Cloy A. Richards

Our basic charges for water- 
sewer-sanitation went up as the 
city council increased minumum 
bills by V2 25 pei month. The old 
minimum was S2S00 and we will 
now all be paying $27 26. The 
increase was necessary because 
of a $9.000 deficit in the city 
budget of a little over $800,000.

Council also increased charges 
non-residents have to pay for use 
of the c ity  land f i l l ,  saying the 
sanitai'On departm en t had more 
costs Witt’ less in rom o  than aiv> 
other c ity  departm ent

Those new rates are found on 
Page One

male or female, and that’s quite a 
coup, especially for a freshman

Trent’s Luci Masonheimer was 
4th in the state spelling contests, 
also held Saturday in Austin 

It was the second year in a row 
she has placed fourth in that 
com petition

All I ask IS that Luci does not 
read The Mail closely.

Xi Nu Eta’s dance planned for 
Saturday has been cancelled 
because of scheduling conflicts 

They will be holding the dance well as ether chores 
this summer lor high school and 
middle school students

Trent Freshman Jon Evans had 
a day he won't forget in Austin 
Saturday.

Evans won the Samuel French 
Most Outstanding Perfo mer a- 
ward at the State One A t Play 
competitions.

That honor goes to the person 
turning In the best performance.

A men’s slowpitch softball tour
nament will be held here May 30 & 
31

Entry fee is $100 per team and 
•rophios will be awa'ded to the 
1st, 2nd & 3rd place team« ami 
indivirtua's 'he  tournament is 
opt r, • R. J anci unc'

'he Merkel City Council met 
Monday night and adopted a new 
S800.000 city budget, Council also 
decided to raise minimum water- 
sewer-sanitation rates 75 cents 
each, as well as approved higher 
rates for non-residential use of the 
city s landfill.

Staff photo In a letter to the council, city 
manager J A Sadler said The 
1967-88 budget will refeict a $9 000 
deficit between income and ex
penditures To offset this loss and 
keep services at the same level. I 
am recommending that the Coun
cil consider raising the fees 
charged for the use of the city 
landfill by non-water customers 
As you will note m the budget, the 
most expensive department in the 
city operation is the Sanitation 
department, with expenditures of 
$105.580 00 and an income of only 
$6.000 from non-water users, this 
should be adjusted to represent a 
more fair picture 

He added Due to the high cost 
of insurance and compliance with 
County. State and Federal regu
lations at the landfill, water 
department and sewage treatment 
plant, I t  will also be necessary to 
look at charges for water-sewer- 
sanitation service

Naw Water-Sewer-Sanitation 
Rates

Coach Doug Hadley told The Residents of the city will be 
Mail Tuesday “ We played well paying 75 cents more for water- 
against Wylie Friday. We played a sewer-sanitation charges The old 
few kids that haven’t had much basic rates were $9 for water and 
playing time this season and we $8 each for sewer and sanitation 
hit the ball pretty well. Tony The new rates are $9 75 for water 
Juarez was 2 for 3 and Stacey aod $8 75 each for sewer and 
Newberry was2of 4 at the plate ’ sanitation. The new minimum bill

will be $27 25. compared to the old 
minimum of $25 Those rates will 
90 ioto effect on the June bills 

f  f  f  The new rates will go into effect
on the bills mailed by the City 
July 1st

with a two man pick-up liir it  Rates for outside the city limits 
Teams will furnish their own Blue will be as follows Basic charge 
Dot balls and more infoi mation is tor water service will be $16 75 (up 
available by calling Cathy Pack at ffom $16 00) and new basic 
928-4959 after 5 p m or Marilyn charges for sewer and sanitation 
Tittle at 928-5722 or 928-5003 at charges will be 15 25 each (Up 
night from ($14 50). The new minimum

charge will be $47 25
The Merkel Little League is New Landfill Charges

looking for volunteers to help run Non Merkel residents who use 
an All-Star fournament here m the city landfill will now be paying 
miu-July. higher rates

Merkel w ill be hosting the oew rates are as follows
d is tr ic t playoffs for the L ittle  rates are in parenthesis)
League and volunteers will be 2 Cubic yards $3 ($2) 
needed for concession work, as 2-4 cubic yards $5 ($4)

4-10 cubic yards $8 ($6)
To volunteer, contact Terry 10-20 cubic yards $15 ($10)

Wade, Gwynn Tipton or Fred 20-30 cubic yards $20 ($14)
Hunt 30 cubic yards & over $30 ($20)

Large animals $20 ($10)
•Small animals $6 (same)

Those new rates will go into 
effect as soon as the rate sign at 
the landfill can be changed

Cou’̂ cii held two public hearings 
on t-'e new budget, which was not 
atte' ded by any local citizens

Also. Monday night Merkel 
Police Chief Bob Jones presented 
his department's activity report 
for April

Merkel police worked one traffic 
accident, investigated seven cases 
of theft, one case of burglary and 
two cases of burglary of a motor 
vehicle They also investigated a 
case of criminal mischief, made 
one arrest anq issued two c i
tations

Police worked a total of 23 cases 
in April

Council was also informed by 
local cable system manager Mark 
Reaves that rates for basic cable 
service will be increased by 96 
cents per month starting in June 

Reaves said increased costs of 
decoding devices to unscramble 
Signals were the biggest reason 
for the need of the increase

Sports banquet here May 23rd
The Merkel Badger Booster 

Club IS hosting the annual All 
Sports Banquet, honoring Me'^kel 
athletes May 23 at 6 30 p m 

This year s dinner will be held 
at the Church of Christ Family 
Center

Families and friends of Meckel 
athletes are invited to attend

Tickets will be $5 each and ihay 
be purchased from Gayle Baker at 
the high school, Sarah Lucas at 
Pug & Leo s Restaurant or Pat 
Brandon at 928-4092 

Reservations need to be in by 
May 18th Tickets will not be 
available at the door

Reagan’s send recipes for book
Recipes for the Merkel Cham

ber of Commerces book, to be 
published this summer, are com
ing in according to Chamber 
manager Marilyn Tittle 

She has received recipes from 
President & Mrs Ronald Reagan 
as well as Charles Stenhoim 

Recipe blanks are available at 
the Chamber office and will be 
printed periodically m The Merkel

Mail.
The Chamber is encouraging all 

families to submit their favorite 
recipes

The deadline for recipes is July 
15th and they books will be printed 
for delivery in October S No
vember

You may call the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce at 928-5722 
for more information

Local sales tax rebates
Merkel, Trent & Tye’s sales tax 

rebates are all lower compared to 
the same period last year, accord
ing to a news release from the 
State Comptroller s Office 

So far this year, Merkel is 
running 9 15 per cent behind 
payments last year Merkel s 
latest check was for $7.637 23, 
compared to $8 954 01 in May. 
1986 Merkel has received 
$25 354 87 in 1987, compared to 
$27.907 96 through the first five 
months of 1906

Tren* s rebates are running 4 74

per cent behind last year So far 
this year. Trent has received 
$1.796 83. compared to $1,886 15 
through the same period last year 
Trent s latest check was for 
$251 44

Tye's rebates are down 11 80 per 
cent So far this year, Tye has 
received $23.948 83, compared to 
$27 153 99 through the same period 
last year

Only Lawn is showing an 
increase in Taylor County Abi- 
Ime’s rebates are down 15 37 per 
cent

Softball tourney plannetd here
A men s slowpitch softball 

tournament will be held here May 
30 & 31

Entry fee is $100 and team and 
individual trophies will be award
ed for 1. 2 & 3 The tournament is 
open to Rec 3 teams with a 2 man 
pick up limit A 15 man roster

must be turned in before the 1st 
game

Teams will provide their own 
blue-dot balls

For more information, contact 
Cathy Pack at 928-4966 after 5 
p m or Marilyn Tittle at 928-5722 
during the day of 928-5003 at night.

Goo(j Luck 
Brit

Lions re-set pancake supper here
The Merkel Lions Club has 

re set their pancake supper for 
May 14th at Heritage Hall 

The supper will be held from 
5 30 until 8pm  and tickets are $3 
each Pancakes and ham will be

served.
The supper was originally set 

for May 7th but was changed to 
the 14th

A pancake eating contest will 
also be held.
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MHS principal pens open letter
§ A . Open letter from the p r inc i
pal Of MerKe‘ High Scfrooi 

I m ade a s trong persona' 
c o m m itm e n t  to Mer Kei High 
School tor tour years as high 
school principal Upon interview- 
ng Aith the Board ot fcducation 

tor the position I Shared Aifh 
them my deep Oe’ iet that the 
tundamenta' goal ot jny  school 
should t>e to produce an effective 
learning environment

I *as given the opportunity to 
serve the young people I did so I 
aias given very specific instruc
tions Ahen I Aas hired to create a 
more effective ea'^ning environ
ment for the students of MerKe' 
High Schoo: and move all the 
students tOAa^ds a higher .evel of 
evce ilence in a areas of the 
school I d d so I approached the 
,ct5 as high schoc pnncipa- A'th a 
Single-minded determination to Oe 
a strong school 'eader and maHe 
decisions that Aere m the Best 
interest of the students I did so 

My persona pn 'csophv of ed
ucation Aas

LOVE

d i s c i p l i n e GOA,.S
ThiS phi osophy Aas Successful. 

MerKe High School Beca'he on the 
the finest 3A schoo s n the state of 
fe ia s  fne  teaching staf‘ Aas 
dedicated professiona ana ca'- 
ng Students had the opportunity 

*or a tru  y quality educat on 
Aithm the ha I5 of Merne High 
SchOOl Under my educationa 
leadership during »our yea'S of 
service and n conjunction Aiih a 
dedicated scnooi Doard a suppor
tive and caring super 1 ntendent 
and staff concerned parents ana 
quality yOung peopie Mernel High 
school made giant steps forAarq 
in the drive *0'  e»ceiience The 
greatest teacher of a I. the Lord 
jesus Christ has stated that you 
Judge the qua dy of a tree By the 
fruit IS Brings forth A ‘eA Qf the 
good fruits Ahich Mernel High 
SchOO' produced m *0ur years 
Aere

t Academic accomplishments 
of MerKe' High School developed 
an academic aAards program a  
team etter jacvets medals * 0 '  
semester a -B students si* Aee*s 
and semester Honor Po li t  ce r 
t if icates creation  of *he academ ic 
aAards Banquet d rap ing cere
mony for graduating  seniors

Instituted the Honors Program 
Only 3A school m this region to 
participate m tne National Ara-

dem ii d e ia th  ri L-ieated ana 
hosted the S u p e r  B r a ' ”  B o a I. 
Significant m-pi-.’v ements in test 
scores InU hh  9tn gr ade students 
performed n.gher on the TEAMS 
tests than a 'n  ̂ ass on record. In 
t ' i t t '  10th grade students scored 
PHS .post high school graduatei 
on the Mef opoi tan Achievement 
tests in readmq s h i 's  In 1986 
11th g 'ade students increased in 
tAenty tou' learning areas on the 
TEAMS test In 1986 the I2th 
grade students scored higher on 
the M e tro po l i ta n  A ch ievem ent 
Test m reading than any class on 
record

Also, in 1986 m ore  Students 
Aere inducted  m the N a tiona l 
Honor Societv tna ’' ever Before. 
Forty per cent of the sfudents of 
Merkel High School earned aca
dem ic honors d u r ing  the f i r s t  
semester of 1986-87 there Aas 
only a tAO percent fa i lu re  ra*e a 
five point p.an to continue aca
demic improvement Aas approv
ed for the future

A so D'SC pime acconiphsh- 
ments Of Merkel High School 
authority and respect A e r e  re
stored to tne classroom teacher, a 
s trong and e f fe c t iv e  d isc ip l ine  
management system Aas devel
oped developed a four point 
discipline plan that proved to Be 
very effective communicated 
high e *pe c fa t io n s .  gave strong 
Support to the classroom teacher, 
corrected misBehavior, gave pos
itive teedBacK for correct Beha
vior Discipline facts 80 pe'- cent 
of the students had no m is- 
Bevavior and i5  pe'^cent had only 
one Behavioral proBlem

In s t i t u te d  an e f fe c t iv e  a t te n 
dance Drog'am A tn 96 pe'-cent 
ave^'age daily attendance, c e a fe d  
a positive school c l im a te  A i t n  an 
8 02 drop-out rate compared A ith 
a 32 percent rate m the state, 
developed and implemented the 
Alpha Center to ;^nsitive> meet 
students educationa! social and 
pe rsona l needs deve loped  a 
com m unications netAOr* for pa
rents A ith a d isc ip line re fe rra l 
sysfem students handBOOk atten
dance notice systems and prog
ress reports institu ted a special 
JOB tra in ing  program  for students 
Aho Aere at risk im plemented a 
program to make Merkel High 
School a d ru g  * 'ee  le a rn in g  
environment

Also, physical plant im prove
m en ts ,  In 1986 a neA e ig h t  
classroom annex Aas Built. In 
1986 a student gathering area Aas 
created In 1906 a neA student 
park ing lot Aas constructed In 
1985 tennis courts Aere added, In

Built in con unction w ith  an 
athletic office storage Building 

Special student iccompi'sh- 
menfs The numper of student 
accomplishments Aithm four 
years Aere  numerous Some 
examples are Merkel High

grams demonstrated im prove
ments unequaled in 26 years 

Also, the follOAing are examples 
of student activities Ahich were 
begun Golden Girls drill team. 
Junior Senior prom, student lead 
Bible study, Spanish Club.

Band AOn SAeepstakes. More Science Club, HECE Banquet.
MHS band students earned ali- 

d istrict honors than any band in 
the region MHS developed the 
best band prog'am m 25 years, 
the student counci: Aas selected 
as Outstanding by the State of 
Texas. F HA chapter Aas selected 
as Outstanding at the state FHA 
convention. FFA had the largest 
participation ra teot any school in 
West Texas- they received more 
honors and aAards than any 
chapter in the State of Texas, in 
1986-87 tAO varsity cheerleaders 
Aere selected for national rec
ognition, the total athletic pro-

I sincerely appreciate the op
portunity to have served the 
young people of Merkel High 
School It IS my prayer that they 
shall alAays allow God to fill their 
lives Aith HIS light, HIS love and 
HIS life As I leave you to assume 
neA educational responsibilities, 
my prayer to all is; "The Lord 
bless you and keep you, let HIS 
face shine upon you and be 
gracious to you' May HE look 
upon you knidly and give you 
peace "

Larry Thomas Curry

->T twenty-seven students from the theme of the week was on 
Dyess A ir Force Base child families. They wanted to spend 
development center visited real- time with some grandparents and 
dents of Starr Nursing Home last organizers said it was hard to tell 
week. who enjoyed the visit more, the
f  The three, four & five year olds children or the Starr residanis.
visitad the residents because their Photo by Iris Amarine

UIL Spelling Contests held Satur
day in Austin. She also placed 
fourth in that competition last 
year.

Staff photo
Son born to Earlene Childress

§ Luci Masonheimer, daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs. James Masonheimer 
of Trent, placed fourth in the State

A son Aas born to Earlene 
Childress May 5th 

Charles Weldon was born at 6: 50 
p m at Hendrick Medical Center

He weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces 
and was 19’/r inches long.

Maternal grandmother is Birdie 
Pippins of Trent

I ’i  ?
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NOTICE OF 
INCOPPQP ATION 
In compliance A i t n  

Article 1302-2 02 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas 
notice 0* ir'tention to 
Become incorporated 
unpe'’ the sa'^e or simi
lar name s giver py 
NEMCO Elect'ic Inc 
ABiiere Texas 

17-4tC-''2

NOTICE TO BID 
Bid NO 87-121 

The Commissioners 
Court of Taylor County 
will Be receiving sealed 
bids until 10 X  a m on 
Frioay.JuneS 1987 for 
a roofing contract for 
the new Taylor County 
Courthouse Abilene 
Texas

Sealed bids a iM be 
received at tne County 
Judge s office. 2nd floor. 
Taylor County Court- 
nouse. 300 Oak Street. 
Abilene. Texas 79602 
until 10 X  a m on F ri
day, June 5 1987, at
which time said bids will 
be publicly opened and 
read Bids should be 
priced as a lump sum 
Purchases will be on a 
cash basis Each bidder 
must submit a Bond 
payable to Taylor Coun
ty Commissioner's 
Court in the amount ot 
five per cent of the 
largest total amount of 
Bidder's proposal 

Exact specifications 
for bidding may be 
obtained by contacting 
Obie Coker at tne Taylor 
County Courthouse. 300 
Oak Street, Abilene. 
Texas 79602. or by call
ing (915) 677-1711 ex
tension 201

Taylor County reser
ves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Jesse A Holloway 
County Judge 

Taylor County, Texas 
20-2tc-47

Notice IS nersby given 
that Rural Taylor Coun
ty Aging Services is

seeking financial assis
tance from tne o a 
Department of Trans
portation under the Sec
tion 16 D (2i grant 
program Grant funds 
w ill be used tor the 
purchase of one (I. i5 
passenger van to be 
used m the Tye Me'’*ei 
a'^eas *0’’ the purpose of 
transportaflon of Senior 
Citizens and the han
dicapped into the urban 
areas as Aei l  as local 
transportation Copies of 
the grant proposal are 
available for inspection 
by the Public at 106 Scott 
Street Tye. Texas 79563 

Any person wishing to 
comment on tne propos
ed project may submit 
comments m writing to 
105 Scott Street. Tye 
Texas 79563 prior to 
June 4 1987

20-21C-X

THE s ta te  of TEXAS 
TO T L Walker 

d b/ a Lenco Construc
tors Defendant, Gree
ting

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff s Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation before the 
Honorable County Court 
at Law, Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court 
House of said County in 
Abilene, Texas

Said Plaintiff's Petit
ion was filed in said 
court, on the 1st day of 
April, A D 1987, in this 
cause, numbered 16,314 
on the docket of said 
court, and styled Inter- 
first Bank Abilene, N A 
Plaintiff vs T L Walk
er df b/ a Lenco Con
structors. Defendant

A brief statement of 
the neture of this suit is 
as follows, iu wit 
Oefendent maintained a 
checking account with 
Plaintiff known as ar-

count no in the
name Of Lenco Con
structors By check no 
192 dated 2-4-87 Defen
dant withdrew S699 75 
from that account. By 
check no 197 dated 
2-4-87 Defendant w ith 
drew S2.660.75 from that 
account The balance m 
the account immediate
ly prior to the w ith
drawals was $64 37 De
fendant. therefore, has 
Overdrawn the account 
Together with insufic- 
lent funds and sefvice 
charges, Defendant is 
Obligated to pay Plain
tiff that sum pursuant to 
the terms of the parties' 
agreement Plaintiff 
prays that Plaintiff be 
granted judgement in 
the Sum of $3.546 56 for 
the Overdrafts and $l,(XX) 
as reasonable attorney's 
tee Plamitff be granted 
judgement for all costs 
of court. P la in tiff be 
granted judgement for 
post-judgement interest 
at the highest legal rate 
of interest on the total 
amount of the judge
ment from the date of 
judgement until paid. 
P la in tiffs  be granted 
such other and further 
relief, special or gen
eral, legal or equitable 
as P la in tiff may be 
shown to be justly en
titled to receive, 
as IS more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file m this suit 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly execute the same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs 

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene. Texas, 
this the 4th day of May 
A U 1987

Attest Janice Lyons, 
Clerk, County Court At 

L '  A. Taylor (bounty

Texas by Sandra Harns 
Deputy, Seal 

20-4tc-106

The Tye City Council , 
at a regular held council 
meeting, April 21, 1987, 
designated, as allowed 
by Ordinance • 86-4 Sec
tion 1 (6). as a "No 
Parking" Zone 

"On the West side of 
F M 7070 from the 
South Railroad Right Of 
Way to McCartney 
Lane"

PENALTY: Any per- 
sonviolating any of the 
provisions to Ordinance 
» 86-4 shall be deemed 
guilty of a Class C 
Misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction, shall be sub
ject to a fine of not more 
than two hundred 
($200 00). Each trans
action in violation of any 
of the provisions hereof 
shall be deemed as a 
seperate offense 

Jo Moore 
City Secretary 

20-ltc-28

AN ORDINANCE 
-A n  ordinance fixing 
and establishing a bud
get for the City of 
Merkel, Texas for the 
fiscal year beginning 
May 1, 1987 and ending 
April X. 1968

Whereas The City 
Secretary of Merkel, 
Texas, in obedience to 
the laws of the State of 
Texas, submitted to the 
City Council Of said City 
a proposed budget cov
ering the proposed in
come and expenditures 
of said city for fiscal 
year beginning May 1, 
1987 and ending April M, 
19688

Whereas' Notice of 
said proposed budget 
hearings were duly pos
ted in City Hall and 
published in the local 
newspaper

Now. therefore, be it 
ordained by tne City 
Council of the City of

1 ..

Merkel, Texas, that the 
following budget is here
by adopted as follows, 
to-wit;
INCCME
GENERAL FUND 
Income $258,300.X 
From Cperatings 00 
$256.300X 
INCCME
Water-Sewer-Sanitation 
Income $533,700 X  
From Cperating .00 
$533,700»
INCCME 
G F & W.S S 
Income $792.000.» 
EXPENDITURES 
GENERAL FUND 
Expenditures 
Expenditures $242,014.» 
To Cperating .»  
$242,4»» 
EXPENDITURES 
Water-Sewer-Sanitation 
Expenditures $4»,4».»  
To Cperating »  
$ 4 » ,4 » »  
EXPENDITURES 
G F & W S S Cpera- 
tions
Expenditures $732,494.» 
Insurance Notes & 
Transfers $68.495 40 
$8».9» 40 
SUMMARY:
TDTAL EXPENDI
TURES $8»,9»40 
TDTAL INCCME 
$792.0»»
($8.9» 40)

Be it further ordained 
that all transfers of 
funds set out in the 
budget are in all things 
approved

Passed and approved 
this 11th day of May, 
1987

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 

J A Sadler 
City Secretary 

20-1tc-83

I  Biuta Jean Poindaxtar was 
mantlonad honorably In tha Stata
Qiifl Act p iiY  tg n t t i l  I9f j i i r

ce of '* tttore toll

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. NICK CARL WARD 
Defendant, Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration ot 
forty-two days from tha

date of the issuance 
this citation, same being 
Monday the 25th day of 
May, 1967, at or before 
ten o'clock A.M before 

jtte  Honorable 42nd Dis
tr ic t Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abilene, Tex
as

Said Plaintiff's Peti
tion was filed in said 
court, on the 23rd day of 
January, A.D. 1987, in 
this cause, numbered 
40,220-A on the docket of 
said court, and styled, 
FIRST STATE BANK 
Plaintiff, vs. NICK 
CARL WARD AND 
KENNETH A. MOWDY, 
Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows;t FIRST 
STATE BANK are 
Plaintiffs and NICK 
CARL WARD AND 
KENNETH A. MOWDY 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of the suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

On or about August 5, 
1966, Defendant signed 
and executed a certain 
promissory note for 
$6,6».66. Defendant ac
cepted the terms & 
conditions of said pro
missory note and there
fore became bound to 
pay Plaintiff as speci
fied in and according to 
the terms of the pro
missory note, which 
terms and conditions 
a1^ reasonable and fair. 
Plaintiff ask the Court to 
enter Judgement 
against Defendant for; 
1) For sum of $6,6»65, 
plus pre-judgement at 
tha rate of 15.9081 per 
annum to date of jud
gement. 2) For interest 
at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum from 
date of judgement until 
paid. 3) For atty fees 4) 
For all costs of court 5) 
For all other and further 
re lie f, at law or in 
equity, to which Plain
tiff may be justly enti
tled.

ly shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file m this suit 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly serve the same 
according to law. and 
make due return as me 
law directs

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 10th day of 
April. A D. 1967

Attest: Rilla Mahoney 
District Clerk, 4nd 

District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas By 

Patricia Henderson,* 
Deputy (Seal) 

19-2tc-104

partormarKe In Tram's production 
of Tha Oivintrs.

»  t i i i iB h iH

TO; GARY B BYRD. 
Defendant, Greeting;

You are hereby co- 
mmandëd to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of service of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday the 
25th day of May, 1967, at 
or before ten o'clock 
A M. before the Honor
able 360th District Court 
of Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Court House of 
said County in Abilene. 
Texas *

Said Plaintiff's Petit
ion was filed in said 
court, on the 6th day of 
August A.D. 19». in this 
cause, numbered 1423-D 
on the docket of said 
court, and styled OB. 
STEPHENS. JR. Plain
tiff, vs GARY B BYRD 
Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as fo llo w s 't O B 
Stephens, Jr. are Plain
tiff 's  and GARY B 
BYRD are Defendants.

A brier statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wif

On May 21. 19» Plain
tiff leased to Defendant 
certain properties for a 
32 month term for which 
Defendant agreed to pay 
according to the terms 
of the eiase Defendant 
entered into posession of 
the premises, and de
spite Plaintiff's full per
formance of all ob li
gations, Defendant has 
breached the lease con
tract Plaintiff ask the 
court to enter Judge
ment against Defendant 
for: 1) Past due rentals 
in the sum of $16.6» » ,  
with interest from the 
due date until judge
ment. 2) Damisges for 
breach of lease in a sum 
in excess of the mini
mum jurisdictional lim 
its of the Court. 3) 
Damages to the leased 
property caused by De- 
fendar t in the sum of 
$10,571.» 4) Attorney's 
fees 5) Costs of Court 6) 
Interest of the judge
ment from its date until 
paid, and such other and 
further relief to which 
Plaintiff may be justly 
entiled
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is no t, 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly execute the same 
according to law, and 
make due return as th 
law directs

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas, 
this the 10th day of 
April, A D. 1967.
. Attest: Rilla Mahoney, 

District Clerk, 36oth 
District Court, Taylor 

County, Texas by 
Patricia Henderson, 

Deputy (Seal) 
19-2tc-1»

r-4T»m.



'wv ' D o a m  ' Hop«) I 
O I I collar f (Hdhi •

J2_ T_f_C_
1 Maple dinette set 

and 4 chairs $1X 9;«!8- 
4.102

20-ltc
Superior storni shel

ters, pro<dSt concrete, 
lAO irode ls available 
Tom Landers in Clyde 
1-915-893-5496

12 15tp

»»•L Mi.rii aiii ̂  11 * t >
.» 111 Al-Anon t i ' i s n !  me 
»’ tings a ie  Tuesd.iy K 
T u irsday  at 7 p m  at 
Oil! Mother of Mercy 
Cattiolic Church

---------T F C ---------
Good clean lop son 

C.»lictie. base (,i ave i 
M’plics and ;lr ives t),»cK 
t’ oe Aork, cleanups < all 
925-5534

12-TFC

For Watkins Products 
t jM L a rry  or Martha 
Sue Justice at 928-5217 

TFC

For sale 1962 XR250R 
Honda motorcycle, new 
tires, good shape, never 
raced Tom Carson 928- 
5069

17-TFC

For Sale: W indm ill 
S8S0 X  Call 928-5917, 

20-ltc

Nice fishing worms 
for sale 410 Nolan $i a 
box 928-5586 

19-31C

For Sale: Table, 3 
chairs, love seat, rxld 
ctiairs. 928-5211 211 
Cherry.

20-ltp 

Ml SC
Will pay top dollar for 

Old bits, spurs & saddles 
call 736-6731

20-21 p

CASH for used air 
conditioners, any type, 
any conditmn Amenne 
Mechanical 928-4876 

17-TFC

KEEP COOL!
Did you Know we 

service a ll brands of 
cooling systems, central 
air, window units, evap
orative coolers, etc? We 
also sell used air con
ditioners Call us at 
Amerine Mechanical. 
926-4876

17-TFC
P & L Auto Parts IS 

open from 7 30 am until 
6 30 pm Monday-Friday 
and from 7 am until 3 
pm each Saturday 136 
Edwards

TFC

Germania Insurance 
Company For your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter 928-5348 

TFC

Granny's Playhouse 
Day Care Center Open 6 
a m - 6:30 p.m. Hot 
lunch & snacks provi
ded For more informa
tion ca ll 928-4904 or 
come by 207 Orange 
TFC
We make hydraulic 
hoses P A L  Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 928-4738. 

186-TFC

Own your own jean- 
sportswear, ladies ap
parel, childrens- mater
nity, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear-aeorbic or 
accessories store Jor- 
dache. Chic, Lee. Levi, 
tzod, Gitano, Mens, Cal
vin K lein, Sergio Va
lente, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members On
ly, Gasoline, Healthtex 
and over 1,000 others 
$14.800 to $26,900 in
ventory, tra in ing , f ix 
tures, grand opening, 
etc Can open 15 days 
Mr Loughlin (612) 888-
DOOO

14-TFC

Lost: Female border 
collie, lost in the Salt 
Branch Community F ri
day. Any inform ation, 
please call 928-S2B8 

20-ltc

Mowing, tilling, trim 
ming, edging, reason
able rates, all types of 
yard work 928-5144 928- 
5217. Can furn ish ref 
erences Donan Justice.

13-TFC

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 
A Oak. open Monday 
•niough Friday 6 30 am 
■jMMi 5 30 pm Call 928- 
4.IH1

TFC

I would like  to do 
babysitting day & night 
Will pick up and take to 
school. 928-5474 

19-2tc

I would like to do yard 
mowing and yard work 
Experienced 928-5589 or 
928-5474

19-2tc

Responsible hunters 
booking for good quail 
lease 928-5797

19- 4tc

Lost' Jacque. minia
ture male apricot poodle 
Generous reward, any 
information on him , Pol
ly Fisher 1406 Herring 
928-5182. Merkel

20- 21 p

WEAL ESTATE
For Sale: 2 story, 

large living room, di
ning room, kitchen, 
master bedroom & bath, 
down sta irs large up
stairs. 3 bedrooms, bath, 
lots of storage room on 
corner lot, priced to sell 
Cyrus Pee, Realtor 928- 
5613

20TFC

For Sale. 3 bedroom 
house on Kent Street 
Call 928-4510

20-31C

FULL TIME COOK
Wanted full time cook 
and assistant cook for 
local camp, year round 
position 12 weeks during 
the summer and week
ends during the rest of 
the year, salary, time 
off, plus many extras. 
Call 846-4212.

18-TFC

For Sale: Laige. spa
cious home on South 
side of Abileno Large 
master b e d ^ ^^  & bath 
plus tw o ^ A n t rooms, 
ceiling central air
& heat. Reasonable!!! 
Call Ken Hogan at Cen
tury 21 Abilene Big 
(3ountry Inc 692-8311 or 
928-4826

House for sale living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath, k it
chen. central heat & 
evaporative cooling, 
good location, storage in 
the back, water well. 2 
pecan trees, on five lots 
new carpet Cyrus Pee, 
Realtor 928-5613 

TFC

For Sale: MObile 
home lots. 1 25 acres, 
low down $1X per month 
owner carry. 10 per cent 
inferest septic and 
driveway included 
$4,500 call 928-5534 

12-TFC

- I f  you have commer
cial properly, a home, 
unimproved commercial 
pi perty, or farm land 
for sale, why not employ 
tl>e Realtors who will 
work with you to move 
that property We take 
care of the advertising 
and are leaders in the 
'•eld Call Chris at Dal- 
zell Realtors 677-1975 or 
691-4440 after hours.

TFC
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The Classifieds
Ads pay

For Sale 72 acres NE 
of Mnrkel Prune farm 
land stock tank Priced 
to sell' Call Ken Hogan 
at Century 21 Abilene 
Big Coun\jy Inc 6928311 
pr 928-4826

17-31 p

»’ d, fenr.ed front A back 
yard total electric, ca r
pet, blinds ceilinq fans 
$275 pei nion'h $200 
depos't 1411 N 2nd Call 
Jo Pack 928 4866 

20-TFC

Garage Sale Vo»di 
Pattoisof. s Estate Ml- 
scellaneous items Wal
nut Street R* 2 Mr rkel 
Saturday

20-ltp

House for sale 3 
bedrooms, one bath, on 2 
lots, well insulaf-;vJ, vin
yl Siding, one block from 
High SchodI Call 696-3624 
or 512-895-2141 or 512-895- 
^ 9

_ U -M c ___

For sale Two bed
room, two bath homo 
with washer-dryer con
nections. storm cellar, 
storage shed, corner lot 
$10,0n0 Call 692-7576.

18-31 p

’ 2 iS 3 ned room mo
bil.- 

oi 1

p.
r

hr.iMes
• C'lit , ' i,ir t at $185 

r ,  the higCiesl 
tule r'ome lots 

' tifa r school $'i0 
'. ' jo f f i West end of S 
Gall 92f.4973 

15-TFC

House for sale' Large 
living area, water well, 
storage building, central 
air &heat, available tor 
immediate occupancy. 
Call to see Cyrus Pee 
Realtor. 928-5613 

17-TFC

House for sale at a 
bargain. 2 bedroom. Kit
chen, living room, one 
bath, has central heat, 
a ll fu rn itu re  and ap
pliances stay with the 
house Call Cyrus Pee. 
Agent 928-5613 

17-TFC

Equal Housing Oppor
tunity
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1. 2 A 3 bedroom 
apartments ail electric, 
central heat A cooling 
For more information 
call 928-5038

17-TFC

Gerage Sale Friday 
A Saturday n-b Ma**- 
ress A Ledframe B A W 
tv.steref 'amper sh.,i|, 
boys A A omens r, lot rie«; 
mise d08 Heritage Mfrr- 
kol 928-4582

20-ltp

Big garage sale 
Thursday Friday A Sat
urday at -tyhj Locust nice 
baby bed Ciiqh rhair. 
car seat lots ot baby 
I tem s, stereo A tape 
comomation picnic tab
le “4 benr hes new Delta 
tfUCk tool box kids 
saddle furniture, tools 
all sizes of good clothes 
lots of mise

20-ttp

da y Oniy ..or r.f ’ » $ ,. g
A Ash

20-Vp

Garage saie 90' A., 
ondale Fnday A Satu-'-
day. Play pr " », j ■ .
swing. lOIs r.r . 
thes largì- A/Orof ' • s /.-s 
also

20' Ite

Try aga.'' ga'.i'j«- $;• e 
f t>u’'Sda r only IQO Ru'i- 
nels behmd Pam.er P.,,n. 
tiac

20-nc

1201 S

I t

f ‘ *'(.<■

For rent Large two 
bedroom apartment, 
dishwashers, ceiling 
fans, central air A heat, 
all electric, water paid, 
call Shelly at 928-3472

19- 2tc
1 bedroom furnished 

apartment, completely 
redecorated 902 ' ’i  Bose 
Pug Hams 928-5738 or 
928-5672

20- ltc

Big Ya'd Sa'f- 
10th Saturday 
triqerator r.al* 
f r ost f r f •■ a - r 
tree freeze» neA au'e 
battery ?(■ Cn»-,
pick-up almos* .-ew
jeans, good cio’hes lots 
of odds A ends A 
household de»» s

2 0 i tp

1"hanks so muen ‘or 
,• ur i.oncern foi js  f&r 
'»'.- p»efty cards phone 

- s food and flowers 
but most ot all tor yOur 
prayers We are both 
-»■proving daily 
MaymOlid A Leatba 

Thomas

/Je would l ike  to e x 
press Our greates' 
t r a » K 0 to each and 
every one of our friends 
a'^d rea lt ives  for ‘ fieir 
' ' "  .jf.)httulness during 
Wney c ilmess for yOur 
r,- a ver s phone ca l ls  
f i s i t s  and  the many 
c i»ds ot love, cor.otjrn A 
r I 'd n e s s  he re c e i -e d  
A I of these meant so 
much to us

Wiley A Edith Noah

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF

INCORPORATION 
In Lonipliance with 

Article 1302-2 02 ot the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 
me State of Texas 
notice 0* intent ton to 
beconie incorporated 
without change ot name 
IS given by ABBOT 
PIPE A SUPPLY. INC. 
Abilene. Texas 
15-Itc-12

An • • r lh w o rm  h a t five  
p a ir t of haarts in  the  fro n t
of h i t  body

Yard sale weather 
permitting, clothes, ba
by buggy, chest, glass 
small appliances. Fn-

Austin stone house for 
sale at 308 Rose m 
Merkel Call 928-5921 or 
928-4144

10-tfc

bed-
w i t h

For Sale 4U2 Acres in 
Coleman Expensive 
working pens, half cul
tivation, half grass, 
fenced and cross fenced 
3stock tanks. 7 pumping 
wells, all u tilities  at 
Site, cattle guards, be
low market value Call 
Ken Hogan at Century 
21 Abilene Big Country 
Inc 692-8311 or 928-4826 

19-TFC

For Rent two 
room house $185 
dean up deposit 
928-5917

20-1fc
For Pent 5 bedroom. 

3 bath, close to school 
$550 per month Day
time 698-2161 or at night 
695-7444 Bill to Patsy 
Cannedy 5749 S 1st 
Abilent* 79605

12-TFC

Benefit bane sale Sa
turday May 16tn m front 
of Ben FranKlin Store 
proceeds go to help on 
Jennifer Brenem s heart 
Surgery 8 X  a m

CARDS OF THANKS

Wha‘ wond<’ r ‘ :j pe' 
pie we have i»
A l l  »)< youi p ra ve » “» 
conce»ns pr-r.-»- a ó  
cards and v is i ’ s wn,i<  ̂
Our d a u g h te r  was 
were so thoug‘'* ‘ u 
Looking back ,t s hard 
to believe she was eve» 
SiCk, but all of 'he 'Ove A 
car ing  you Showed “'»laae 
the d i f f icu lt  t imes h u '  
fam ily  shared st’c»» oo 
solete

L ove  A Thank You 
M on ty  M a r i ly n  

& V'Jhitney T i t ’ ip 
A Fam  iiy

SMALL ENGINE 8 
BICYCLE REPAIR 

RABBITS 
CAGES 

FEEDERS 
WATER BOTTLES 
RABBIT MANURE 

RABBIT FEED 
DRY DOG FOOD 
DRY CAT FOOD 
MEN SCRATCH 
HORSE & MULE 
HOG FINISHER 

<»28-4827

BUFFALO
RABBIT

c -

on 3 lots

P'enty of shade trees 

Completely renovated 

$25 OOC By Owner 

call d62-6354

I
}___

I

,'r
i:
»• MOVING AGAIN*» A- 
l«vailable now CHERRY 
:;STREET APARTMENT 

SELF STORAGE 
»•UNITS. Many available 
» •a t competitive prices 
4 ;  6X10 10X10 10X15 
! •  10X20 and 10XXs You 
I • lock I t .  you keep the key 
I • $15 deposit, low monthly 
"Jrates 701 Cherry Street 
I  JMe'kel 928-4336

I:

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
lESSICA

Veterans, No Down 
payment 3 bedroom, 1 ’/<? 
bath, built-ins, country 
kitchen 1412 Sunset 40's 
Jean 692-6640 Barnsley 
Realtors 672-7653 

20-ltc

GARAGE SALES
-Garage Sale Ram or 
shine » 5 Palmer Circle 
9300 BTU Kerosene hea
ter. Tl 99 4A Computer 
parts, old bikes, baby 
clothes, toys, camping 
equipment, lamps, 
chairs, rafts, lots more 
free kittens Saturday 
only'

20-1tp

FOR RENT

For Rent: 2 or 3 
bedroom, central air & 
heat, appliances furnish-

Yard sale Saturday 8 
a m -4 pm 707 N 3rd 
Clothes, furniture, cam
per shell and much, 
much more Everything 
goes.

20-ltp

WE LOVE YOD______ j

Avaiirtble Locally To 
Handio Your Real Estate Needs

692-8311 92B4826

KEN HOGAN
CENTURY 21

BIO COUNTRY INC.
Reaidential 
Commercial 
Farm & Ranch 
Properly Management

Mjiliptc Listing 
Sefvce

realtof(*MLS

VIC’S ROOFING
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERJFNCE 
IN MERKEL AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

928-4703 
>'ICTOR LERMA 

CWNER & OPERATOR

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS
SEYMORE

INSURANCES
Auto, Property, General Liabilil 

Crop, Health, Lite, Disability,
Tax shelters. Retirement,

B I E B K E L V E T  " 1
C L IN IC

LAIGE A SHALL i
ANIMALS I

RANCH A HOUSE CALLS i 
BT APPOINTMENT <
PM 126 NORTH I

, OPEN MONDAT-FBIDAY I 
i 8:30 - 5:30 (CLOSED 12-1) | 
SATUBDAT8 UNTIL NOONi 
) CALL 928-5235 |
i 92A4176 AFTEB HOURS |

(
I
I
I
I

L Educational Plans
102 Edwards

S T

928-537 j(

For Sale: 126 acres 
North of Merkel Stock 
tank, water welt, work
ing pens, excellent farm 
land. Ken Hogan at 
Century 21 Abilene Big 
Country, Inc 6B2-8311 or 
928-4826

19-TFC
For Sale: 3 bedroom, 3 

bath &2 fireplaces
Large upstairs rec

reation ro o r j^ a ll the 
best appligSLjr. 2 car 
garage a O ^ ^ s of sto
rage PrOCd to sell (3ail 
Ken Hogan at Century 
21 Abilene Big Country 
oifice 692-8311 home 928- 
4826

15-4tp
For Sale 3 bedroom, l 

bath, living room k it
chen Frame house on 3 
acres 4/ </i miles North 
ot Merkei Toomos Heal 
Fn*aH; 92R-4141 

14-tfr

M U
CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING
^  r e m o d e l in g

1  ̂BOOriNG
CABINET WORK

MICHAEL IORDAN 
928-4890

Funeral
P re -a rra n g e m e n t

The last and most loving 
bequest for your family. 

Let us help
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HONE
201 Edwards 928"4711

¡The Merkel Mail
First Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A Ricliaids-Editor-Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richards-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered A» Second Class Mail at the 

U S Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79536

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11 75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12 50 Out of State

Professional Affiliations 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attenjion before the 
second insertion or claims for refund 

will not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classified ads are S2 tor the first 18 

rtOrds and 10 cents tor each additional 
word if paid in advance A 75 cent billing 
tee will be added to all charged ads Ads 
that-are charged and not paid within X  

days will be charged $1 for each 
additional billing

PUBLIC NOTICE RATES 
Legal notices are SScents per line for fue 

first insertion and 45 cents per line 
tor each additional insertion

Business Phone 1915] 928-5712
Recorder on after hours or when out 

ot office
Please Correspond to Box 428 Merke'

Merkel s Oldest Business
Publishing weekly since 1889

"Congress Shall Make No Law 
Abridging The Freedom of the Press

Pubiishei Reserve the Right to CarKel 
Any advertisement at any time

WE WANT YOU TO READ OUR M AIL"
j f fx r f  rrrrr—****e^e^‘ “  ' «■••■•••••••••«***•*—

— » -----



Hammond's celebrate 50th
Ml \  M '■ »a»"' 1 Ha '"

mood *\i b» . .'-u'b'.it o .* thei'
f*0f h A ed.’ "g  1 ' i " =o sa■ * \ ia  *
I ’ th

The '0 (0 , , A t't' 1 a*
He' da ,;o \ f  • ' ’’ * ' w
until 4 , ■'

Hosts A b* the . \V
.>V \1r S D.l 1 Haro "■ .1 • * \9,v, Ì. O,
and \ f '  M'S Joi .
Sunset

Mr Ha'ti mono .%a-- b Ac.c
26 1916 F 0- e . A' a -
age he moved t. \  ,( AclS

tnn n . . ,u. 1 CtH
I'ilH e

Th>̂ y met i' ' m N . \ in  and 
A»M 0 m a r ' led May 22 I9d7 also m
\  .'1.1 >'

rney 'a rrr 'ed  >n No'an 
'’̂ ay'Or Courily urrtil 11fi' Anen 
•n,>v moved 'e Arlinqton They 

y ed tr'er e unt' 1^1 aMe' retiring 
' 'o m  Bell Helicopter and L T V  
A ' 1, r a 't

Ttiey are m em bers  0 * the 
B ap t is t  Church and have tAO 
d' a ” d» n 1.0 ' t*n and t a 0 g' ea t -g' eat
d’ andi r>, It yip

Local couple needs financial help
To the E ditor

Help a Child
A grandmoth«*f m Mr'rkel told a 

Story about her l i t t le  g ra n d 
daughter this Aeek and I know 
Merkel residents a i II want to help 
this child and her family 

Her name is Jennifer and she is

SI» years Old and a i II have to have 
a heart operation m June

Her parents are Joey and Leta 
Brennan his grand mother is 
Billie Walters

I knoA all of you knOA Billie 
She t'as helped so many in Merkel

so many times and ways Jenni
fer's mom and dad need help 
going to Fort Worth and staying 
Aith the child Money is scarce 
but that's why they need Merkel 
Please help them

Mary Lindsey

Rodriguez hone
\10" -, 1 » ■ f . 'eb'a 'eo

her iSt" b- "  ta . A i •-•Oly
Mass g V e ' n ' 3' Ou'
Mothe' ”  \ fo
Sa'urda"

M c" .  .1 Í _ - t"- ■ . ' »
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honored on 15th
^ d gueo Melissa M Rodnqueo 
Dia"a Bar ' lentos Julie Rodr iquec 
y"..t C'sSv R od 'iguec  a ll o* 
Apoene and Cassandra Moreno 
A'r’ anda Biera Vicivy Aldrete and 
’■-'-'•va M v e n o  a' of Mei’kel 

T 'e i r  escorts  Aere Ramon 
SV'.fenc Steven B era ZaoK R,.d 
■ guec jo e  B eta Da d B'era 
E'iO AscenciO David  Chav ra 
M a '»  A d re te  M ichaei Y ba rra  
ang Martm Landercs of Mer»e 
i ' ' d  Ma'» Corte; Anthony Rod- 
•'Que; and Aboene and M jhaO' 
Moreno ot Ml nera' We s

Tnp Rgy Frank Zimmerma" 
a id  Paul Klein ot Aboene otficiat- 
ed A eception hosted by her 
parents m Meckel Aas tci'OAed t .  
a dance at the Embassy Suites
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tion Copies of the petition and instructions on its completion can be obtained 
from youf local F tn llA  office.

Fersons nominated should be currently enfajted in the operation o f •  farm, 
have their principal faimina operation w ith in the County or area In which 
activities o f the County o t area Committee are carried out, derive the principal 
prut o f their income from faimine (that is more Uian 50 percent o f their ftross 
Income must come from aaricultural production), be a c itiren of the United 
States or an alien lawfully admitted to the United States for permanent residence, 
not have an F m llA  insured or guaranteed loan, and be well qualified for com 
mitlee work. Nominations must be received in t KmLI,<V o f  F I r’ p 
later than i , , , , , ,  i n  l u u  7 Fm llA  committee elections ate open
to all eligible voters w ithout regard to race, color, religion, national origin, age, 
political a ffilia tion , marital status, sex. and/or handicap.
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M''s Ma'-jOr e S a . e s  I ’ fS 
Sa. :es i-- Ab' ene

V''S Danny iRoenna; fnorT'as
c* B 'cnte nsta 'ed the mcon'ing 

. Regent M'S Jac»
►e 'n . B a^d ‘ ’’S* vce  'ege'”  
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May 22 J u te biscui’ s1 sau-
sage mdi. •^ar'bu'gers french
fries fru it 'TOO» es 'ea or m i 1K

May
1987
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Leve'ich Connie ^ ,'an vga 
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' la *  IK — Diiug Kershaw ( eleb- 
rilv (lo lf A tennis lournameni, 
I'aris H c-name recording at 
r.sts IV movie personalities 
and sports liytures such as WiUie 
Neison < harlev I’ ride. lames 
fiarner Hoh t uhanks Darrel 
K ’'.al laek ^oun^hlood and 
man* more a iI| participate in 
the henetii tourneys the >:allcry 
and evening cclehriiy concert
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Th* ladies Auxiliary of Merhel 
VFW Pst 5683 selected Jeanie 
West, a Merkel Elementary tea
cher as their teacher of the year. 
Mrs. West taught Americanism 
and loyalty, along with ideas of 
freedom, love ar>d respect for the 
flag and our country 
I  Mary Hicks. Americanism and 
Loyalty Chairman of the Auxil
iary. presented Mrs. West with a 
corsage of "Buddy Poppy" flow
ers. These are made and sold each 
year by the Disabled Veterans of
America. Photo by Sally Tittle
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Governor explains his position on state budget
by William P. Clamanis 
Govarnor, Stala of Taxas

f  By now. Toxans know that our 
slate must ma»e some tough 
budget decisions Let me explain 
my budget proposal

It can be explained by a simple 
equation 87 times 2 plus 2 per 
cent

My budge* starts with what we 
are spending this fiscal year, 1987 
That’s the 87 in my equation. We 
spend that much each year for the 
next two years.'88 and 89 That’s 
the times two in my equation And 
we increase spending by 2 per
cent

That’s a S36 9 billion budget, up 
$766 m illion  from this year’s 
budget

That's a balanced budget that 
cures the $1 billion shortfall and 
keeps taxes at their current level

That means spending the same 
amount on education as we are 
today and spending more on

pri-hoalth. human services and 
sons that we are today 

Some legislators and ttieir spe
cial interest allies would like you 
to believe my budget cuts states 
spending They say Texas can’t 
afford to cut spending $5 8 billion 

I agree
No one IS saying cut $5 8 billion 

I m certainly not

The truth is my budget increas
es spending $766 million from its 
current level of $36 2 b illion . 
That s the 2 percent 

The truth is this is a battle 
between fiscal conservatives on 
one side and budget busters who 
want to greatly expand the size, 
role and cost of stale government 
on the other side 

Let s get a historical perspec
tive

Four yeais aqo. when | left 
office, the state budget for fiscal 
year 1963 was $26 6 billion 

My budget recommendation for

the fiscal year starting  this 
September 1967 is $36 9 bihon 

That’s up $10 3 billion in four 
years, a 39 percent increase 

In that same period education 
went from $14 1 billion to $18 8 
b illion , up $4 7 b illion  or 33 
percent

But in the same period inflation 
IS only up 12 1 percent 

And Texas' population was up 
only 7 7 percent

I t ’s clear Texas state govern
ment spending and taxes increas
ed three times faster than infla
tion and five-and-a-half-times as 
much as our population

These are me tacts i m not

First, there is no such thing as a billion 
$5 8 billion deficit Our only deficit The 
IS $1 billion this fiscal year 
Anything more than that simply 
represents what someone wants 
Texas taxpayers to pay for

The second myth is that I am 
proposing cuts that would deprive 
Texans of needed human services 
That s not true The Health and 
Human Services budget is up. not 
down

The third myth has to do with 
education again, the current level 
of spending is maintained No 
cuts

The last and greatest myth is 
that taxpayers want more taxes 
That s crazy No Texan has ever 
approached me and said Bill

proposing we cut the budget. The won't you please raise my taxes 
budget l propose is up. not down ^et me translate what the big 
11 s just not increasing as fast as it spenders a^e really saying when 
used to. Let me talk about some they talk about $5 6 billion more in 
myths being bandied around by taxes
certain legislative leaders I want roe big spenders are saying 
to dispel these myths and get us they want the largest tax biM in 
1̂1 talking about the facts.________the history of
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STEVEN  A . C A R R IK E R
House of Representatives

The House has voted 87-62 to 
approve a spending bill which 
adequately funds basic state 
services Both the House and 
Senate appropriations bills go to a 
conference committee to iron out 
differences between the two ver
sions The House and Senate have 
passed spending bills that call for 
more revenue than Gov Clements 
has previously said he would 
accept The determination of the 
Legislature to advance this leg
islation in the face of the 
governor’s veto threat has caused 
Clements to back off somewhat 
The*’e are now indications that 
Gov Glements may accept a 
more realistic tax bill without 
calling for a costly special session

Democratic presidential con
tenders continue to mak? stops at 
the Senate Capitol m a show of the

importance of Texas in the 1968 
election Congressman Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri was in 
Austin last week. Gephardt is an 
author of the Save the Family 
Farm Bill in which Texas farmers 
and Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower played a 
major role Gephardt also made 
headlines recently when he se
cured congressional approval Of 
an amendment to force foreign 
competitors into a fa ir trade 
posture Gephardt made a strong 
impression m Austin, appealing to 
a diverese group of legislators

Rev Jesse Jackson also ad- 
ddressed the Texas House recent
ly and was a surprisingly strong 
supporter of family fam policies 
Jackson will play a major role in 
the Democratic nomination pro
cess. as he IS very like ly to

control a large block of delegates 
going into the 1988 Democratic 
National Convention Other demo
cratic contenders who have made 
stops in Austin since the legis- 
altive session began have been 
form er Gov Bruce Babbit of 
Arizona, Gary Hart, Sen Joe 
Biden of Deleware and former 
Gov Charles Robb of Virginia 
The Democratic presidential 
campaign promises to be the most 
interesting in some time, with 
Gephardt, Jackson and Biden 
likely to figure in the eventual 
Outcome

big spenders are saying 
they want a 16 percent increase 
above current state spending 

That s more than inflation or 
population growth justifies and 
rriO'e than we can afford 

I wan* no misunderstanding on 
this I will veto any attempt to 
raise taxes $5 8 billion 

Texas taxpayers and job crea
tors need a break from the endless 
round 0* tax and spending in
creases

HOW attractive is Texas for job 
creation it we t r y  to tax and spend 
our way Out of our financial mess’’ 

In 1964 the Legislature passes a 
$4 6 billion tax bill The discour
aged business from coming to or 
expanding in Texas and cost [Obs 

In 1986 the Legislature passed 
an $872 m illion tax b ill That 
discouraged business from com
ing to or expanding ,n Texas and 
cost jobs

What if, in 1967 the Legislature
any state -  $5 8 refuses to restrain spending and 

. _ passes a $5 8 billion tax b ill’’
0 discourage drinking and dnv- how excited do you think 

ing The legislation allows law business people will have added 
enforcement officers to ticket 2 billion m new taxes in just 
drivers who are spotted drinking vparxo
alcoholic beverages wh.ie opera- jha t would be more m new 
ting a motor vehicle It is not as taxes that the state government 
tough a law as some would like to spending when I became 
see Since the passengers are not Governor in 1979 
included at all The Mothers what a signal to small business 
Against Drunk Driving are finding jq percent of Our new jobs come 
Out that this so-called Texas from small business Small busi- 
tradition dies hard ^^55 people are struggling and a

big tax increase would smk many 
Both House and Senate commit- of them

tees now have approved appro- What a signal to taxpayers 
priations bills which will call *or xheir tax burden has already gone

Between legislative session last 
week, I traveled to Hamlin with 
officials from the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture We met with 
about 100 farmers from Jones and 
Fisher counties to discuss state 
agricu ltu ra l programs and the 
budget outlook for v ita l ru ra l 
services Deputy ag commissioner 
Mike Moeller outlined the status 
of

more school and prison spending 
than Governor Clements has said 
he will approve. The Senate has 
been on record since the beginning 
0* the session that th ^  would defy

up X  percent m three short years 
I was not elected Governor to let 

politics as usual continue as 
be*ore The message I heard from 
Texans during the last year-and-

the Governor and fund needed a-hal* is that government leaders 
state services House Speaker Gib need to change their thinking 
Lewis, however, has just recently m the last year and a half the 
been willing to put the matter to a people of Texas made it dear to 
House vote Increasingly blurred me they understand we can 
party lines are also signs that the restrain spending without cutting 

Texas Agricultural programs Governor’s position is weakening essential services even if they
and the need for diversification of 
Texas agriculture to bolster the 
state’s economy This meeting, 
like the recent Save Our Schools 
Rally in Sweetwater, provided a 
valuable opportunity to meet with 
constituents and develop a better 
understanding of your views on 
state government.

Fearful of big property tax hikes don’t know the Ime-item detail of 
in their districts, some Repubii- the budget
cans are more openly voting tor 
specific elements of legislative 
spending proposals which oppose 
the Clements bottom line A 
confrontation between the Legis
lature and the Clements veto 
threat is on the horizon

Recent cemetery donors
The following are recent dona

tions to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association

G P Arnwine. Mildred Rister 
in memory of Clara L Baccus, 
Mr & Mrs Waymon Adcock in 
memory of Leo Mashburn and 
Lola Parry. Nora M Hendrix, 
Robin Richey, Mr & Mrs Allen L 
Cade Jr., Mrs W B Toombs in 
memory of Liinan Armstrong, Mr. 
& Mrs B M Euckert in memory 
of Lillian Armstrong. Nina Ors- 
born in memory of Clara Patton 
Baccus.

Also. T G Hull. Craig & 
Faynell Jones, Mr & Mrs Joe 
Holloway. Ike Maxwell, Mr & 
Mrs. Jerry Gibson in memory of 
Melvin Denson, Riley R Foster, 
Mary Stout in memory of Henry

L Stout, Cal & Florence 
McAninch in memory of Barbara 
Coats and Bernard Clark, Mrs. 
Alleen Richardson, Mr & Mrs. C. 
E Farmer, Mae Collins. Mrs. 
Frank DeBusk in memory of C. W. 
Cox

The following donations were 
received in memory of Verdie 
Patterson; Mrs. Ray Orsborn, 
Mrs W B Toombs, Mrs B M. 
Euckert. Pauline Butman and Ida 
Mae McLean. Griff & Mildred 
Barnett
Also, Ana Nell Boyd, Mr. & Mrs. 
Clyde Irv in , Jessie Newberry, 
Eliza Laney, Kathryn Schultz, 
Mrs Fred Neyland (N. Carrollton 
Jr. High) in memory of Liz Eager. 
Alma Dye in memory of Claude 
DYe, Mr & Mrs C E. Farmer 
and the J R Hester Estate

Fortnightly group meets
The Fortnightly Study Club met 

April 28th in the home of Ida 
Seymore with Jeanette Pursley 
and Alice King co-hostesses 

During the business meeting.

Sarah Boggs. Taras Beasley, 
Matt Dearing. Adreane HOIIoway. 
Jeffrey Jacobs, Leslie Jacobs, 
Cody Minze and from Mrs. 
Seymore’s Lisa Biera, R ikki

committee reports were made. Casady, Steven Dietz, T iffany 
Edna Hill gave the Federation Hill, Justin Riggan and Christi 
Counselor’s report on the Origin of Rsiter
Texas place names taken from the Alice King, president, reminded 
Texas Club Woman. everyone of the last meeting of the

Ruby Hammond introduced the year set for Saturday at Lucille 
program “ School Bells are Ring- Wilson’s home 
ing”  Groups of students from Members enjoying the program 
Jeanette Pursley’s 2nd grade were Grace Lee Brown, Mary 
class and Ida Seymore’s fourth Collins. Bess Dixon, Anna Lou 
grade class presented the pro- Ferguson, Mildred Hamm, Ruby 
gram. Bob Utley, counselor, ac- Hammond, Lucy Haynes, Edna 
companied the students as they Hill, Madelon Horton, Joyce Jay,

The Senate, after months of 
committee hearings, finally pass
ed a comprehensive package of 
“ to rt-re fo rm s" legislation The 
Senate voted to lim it damage 
awards in lawsuits, to provide 
some protection from lawsuit for 
people serving in non-profit or
ganizations and local government, 
and to penalize those who bring 
frivilious lawsuits. In a future 
edition of Capitol Journal I will 
describe the House action on this 
issue

Governor Clements continues 
his attempt to convince the 
Legislature that Texans want to 
put the knife to basic state 
services. The governor has pledg
ed to take his message to the 
people of Texas, and he claims 
that the people are telling him 
that they want no new taxes under 
any circumstances. While Texas 
has well over 10 million citizens 
who depend on state services. 
Governor Clements has met with 
carefully selected gatherings of 
75-125 people at his few stops F ar 
from meeting with the general 
public, he is talking to guests 
invited by local Republican lead
ers and chambers of commerce If 
I always met only with my best 
friends, I could probably get 
through life without any opposi
tion, too.

With the House and Senate now 
more firmly on record against his 
unrealistic budget numbers the 
Governor has taken his show on 
the road Clements still fervently 
believes that Texans want to hold 
the line on state taxes so much 
that they are willing to make 
drastic cuts in services to do so 
Clements is in the midst of a 
I7<ity tour of the state to sell his 
version and defeat the "budget 
busters”  Area visits on the tour 
include Abilene and Lubbock 
Clements is convinced he is right, 
and only substantial public input 
to the contrary during this tour is 
likely to change his mind

Texans know our state agencies, 
boards and commissions are not 
above scrutiny They know there 
IS an unacceptable amount of 
waste and tat, inefficient pro
grams, misguided priorities 

To solve the budget problem, I 
took the first step I reluctantly 
agreed to support an extension o* 
the temporary tax increases 
approved by the Legislature last 
fall

I did this with little enthusiasm 
I like taxes less than I liked 

castor Oil as a boy
My preference is really for a tax 

reform measure that broadens the 
sales tax base, lowers the rate and 
continues the current revenue

Educators across the state are 
growing more solid in their 
oppostiion to the Governor’s dev- 
estating cuts in education funding. 
While the governor was lecturing

Many legislators object to Cle
ments leaving the Capitol during 
the legislative week at the height 
of this crisis to campaign. Legis
lative Democrats plan a statewide 
effort of their own, but the 
legislators will travel only on days 
when the House and Senate are 
not in session Members opposed 
to the Clements budget hope to 
inspire concerned Texans to break 
their silence on the issue The 
Governor’s veto of a responsible 
spending bill will at the least cost 
Texans an unnecessary and ex
pensive special session to grapple 
with the financial crisis At the 
worst, a veto which could not be 
Overridden by the Legislature 
would send Texas into a financial 
default

I had the opportunity to work 
during the recent Easter legisla
ture recess, addressing a large
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But I endorsed the extension 

because I expected that, by going 
halt-way. the legislature would 
meet mo half-way by restraining 
spending

I was mistaken 1 did not get 
cooperation The response of too 
many especially in the Senate, 
was B ill, you ve only gone 
half-way Go whole-hog and sup
port a $5 8 billion tax bill "

The House is a c t in g  in a 
responsible manne* but the Sen
ate IS not receptive to restra in ing 
state Spending

The time has come *or us to face 
reality

My message is don’t wait until 
the last minute of the legislative 
session to decide where to restrain 
spending

Don t mane hasty decisions that 
will be impossible to repent in 
leisure

Legislative committees in both 
houses should be exploring speci
fic. concrete ways to restrain 
spending

The best thing we can do for 
those Out 0* work for those in 
need for Our schools is to get 
Our Texas economy moving again 
so we can create jobs and have the 
increased revenues trom a grow
ing economy

Texans elected me because they 
trusted me to balance the budget 
and exercise fiscal responsibility.

Texans feel it is time for state 
government to draw the line 

Those who want to restrain the 
growth of state spending m order 
to get Our economy moving and 
create jobs are on my side 

The big spenders are on the 
other Side They want more state 
government and higher taxes 

During days left in this legisla
tive session, you will see whose 
Side yOur legislators are on 

I hope you'll stand with me If 
you do. we can give our Texas 
workers and small businesses 
time to catch their breath, to get 
back on their feet, to restart the 
great engine that is our Texas 
economy

Imagine what we can accom
plish if we say "no”  to a $58 
b illion tax b ill and "y e s "  to 
restraining spending 

We w ill turn our economy 
around and create jobs 

We will put Our fiscal house in 
order and meet head on some of 
the tough problems facing Texas.

We will, in short, do what is 
right for Texas Future genera
tions will say of us that we met the 
challenge and paved the way for a 
brighter more prosperous Texas.
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to 125 loyalists about his version of ^^owd at the Save Our Schools
(SOS Rally in Sweetwater The 
group included teachers, school

__________  . - ____  adm inistrators, and wary proper-
sang E arly  American folk songs A l i c e  K i n g ,  Aileen Knight, Evelyn d is tr ic ts  w ere  announcing the jy owners from throughout the

n  I —  . A l , * , . , n a  . . .  . . . .  I I .  . . . . .  ^

education funding in College 
Station recenity, officials of Texas 
A & M and Bryan area school

and performed skits, as well as Marlin, Jeanette Pursley, Alwyne 
songs Mr. Utley composed Stu- Sandusky, Ida Seymore, Anna 
dents presenting the program Belle Shouse, Clara B Walla, 
from Mrs. Pursley’s group were Maurine White and Lucille Wilson.

Final MISD lunch menu

drastic impacts his budget cuts 
would have on their schools

The following is the MISD lunch 
menu for the remainder of the 
school year.

May 18; Chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
cherry cobbler.

May 19: Beef tacos with taco 
sauce, pinto beans, shredded 
lettuce, chopped tomatoes, taco 
sheila, peaches with whipped 
topping.

May 20: Salmon patties, pork & 
beaos, frozen buttered mixed veg
etables, corn bread, honey, fresh 
orange wedges.

May 21: Burritos, buttered corn, 
lettuce wedges, choice of dressing.

Rolling Plains area The group 
was rightfully fearful of various 
impacts of the Clements budget 

The whole House began consid- proposal. Educators feared pro- 
eration of the controversial ap- gram cuts, job losses, and delayed 
propriations bill this week The ,chool openings in 1987-88 ^ l  in 
spending bill is the result of two 3(tendance knew the real bottom 
challenging attempts by the House Clements plan taxes
Appropriations Committee to ^ jn  gQ jq pay for education, 
work out adequate ‘unding for Governor prefers that
state services The House debate higher local property taxes pay 
will be long and difficult, as we coricerned and responsi-

____  „ _ retrace the committee s steps to legislators know that the
english'’ peas, hot ro lls, peach cut all excesses from the budget, eguueble was to finance state 
cobbler target of the coeta is through a more broadly

May 26: Hamubrgers, fries and governor’s veto threats, because jjased state-wide taxing program 
all the trimmings, walk to school the spending it calls for must be citizens at the Sweetwater 
cookies with state revenues Com- j.g,,y know where they

May 27' hot dogs with chili & mittee proposals from both the gipop v^eredo you stand? Please
cheese, fried okra, mixed vege- House and Senate call for more (.gu Austin More
tables, brownies spending than Gov Clements has importantly, write or call Gover-

May 28 Cooks choice, pinto said he will accept por Clements at the Capitol Your
beans, vegetobie salad hot rolls, ..........  views count
fig Oars House has passed a nev̂  law

apple cheese crisp 
May 22: Hamburgers, fries and 

all the trim m ings. Hamburger 
buns, peanut butter cookies 

May 25th: Salisbury steak with 
brown gravy, cream potatoes.
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STORE HOURS 
7 30a m -6 30pm.

MON -SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY

d e te b g e n t

AIAX
FAMILY

SIZE
$ 3 9 8

HAIR SPRAY
9 OZ CAN

AQUA NET» 129
DUNCAN HINES MILK

23 OZ BOX OR REC BOX

BROWNIE MIX < 1 «9
UQUID

DAWN ORANGE^
$ 1 0 9  lUICE 6 9 ^

™  D t D n c r v i *

FROZEN FOODS
PARADE

12 OZ CAN

22 OZ 

BOTTLE

COOKING
OIL

48 OZ
lUG

AUTO DISHWASHER

CASCADE

BIRDSEYE

CHABNIN ¿ ¿ iJ "£ w H IP 7 9 <
l | l f C C f f f V  GREEN GIANT 
A A l 9 l 9 W S l  IN SAUCE 21 OZ f t V Q A

C I O «  LASAGNA ^1^^
^  A  MINDTE MAID $ O*

“J" feJ" LEMONADE 3 y
PARADE PARADE

BEST MAID I
WHOLE DILL '

PICKLES
16 OZ lAR

89«

C R lS C O n « »  r  » 2 2 9

PET
CARNATION 

TURKEY
HAN-CHICKEN-TUNA u  ||

SPREADABLES “ « f
ASST $  I  1 9  
CAN 4

LIBBYS 3 OZ

4 ROLL 

CRTN

GEBHARDTS
lUNBO

TAMALES
28 OZ CAN

$ | 1 9
LIBBYS

VIENNIA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ CAN

2/69«

LARGE

$ 1 $ 9  eggs
LARGE DOZ

f  U E f I f L y p  pottedMEAT 2/53̂  69« »1
CARNATION POST TOASTIES d b h i t s v  PARA

CORN

TEA
BAGS
FAMILY SIZE 
24 PK BOX

29

PARADE

CATSUP
32 OZ JUG

79«

See details at display.

PARADE 
Ml NOON

• «B» »’A»

3 OZ CANS

4/*l

PARKAY
w n n  n  p i u u m

M I L K  f l a k e s  c h e e s e
12 OZ CAN QUARTERS 10 OZ PKG

2/89* 98« 2^89* »1*9
PARADE COFFEE SBOBTENING

FOLGER lEWEL

POmSETTA
HOMO

MILK
$ | 9 9

FLOUR

GAL
JUG _

BORDENS I
LOW FAT 1V̂ %

MILK
$ 1 9 3GAL

JUG

5 LB BAG

59«
1 LB CAN

$ 1 2nd
$ 2 4 9

WITH S15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

42 OZ CAN

89«

BORDENS
BUTTER

MILK
$ 1 0 9yi GAL 

CRTN

PARADE 8 OZ

W EENIES
ALL NEAT
12 OZ PKC

88«
; FRESH
i FRYER

KRAFTS

CHEEZ WHIZ
PARADE

WAFFLE SYRUP »2 «2 89^
DEL MONTE 21 OZ

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED CAN 7 9 ^
GATORADE ASST

FRUIT DRINK ' r
CONTADINA 300

WHOLE TOMATOES 2/89*

*1» APPLES

9 3 ^

WASHINGTON

D E u ao u s
POUND

59«
LEG QDABTERS

RESH

FRYER BREAST QUARTERS
5 CHOICE BEEF

I ARM
i ROUND
1 CHOICE BEEFI SHORT

$ 1  19
LB A

CONTADINA _ _  _ _  ^

TOMATO S A U C E «  2 / 3 9 ^
PARADE

S T E A K  “» 129 GREEN BEANS■■ POUND A  W K 303

GOLDEN CORN
w - s iN A F s  3 u u  w n m  H  M

BLACKEYE P E A S
300 CAN MB
PINTO BEANS

RIBS MEATY
LEAN $ 1 2 9

; —
i OWENS 12 0ZPKG

BISCUITS & SAUSAGE 9 9 ^

NIX'EN
OR

MATCH'EN 
3 CANS 

FOR

FREEZER PACK I
5 LBS GROUND BEEF
5 LBS PORK CHOPS

9 LBS CHUCK ROAST
6 LBS FRYERS 

TOTAL WEIGHT 20 LBS

FREEZER PACK 3
5 LBS GROUND BEEF 
5 LBS CHUCK ROAST 
5 LBS CHUCK STEAK 

S 12 OZ 
GEHMAN SAUSAGE

TOTAL WEIGHT 19 LBS

• 3 0 * ® « 2 8 ® *

FREEZER PACK 8
5 LBS CRODND CHDCK 

S LBS CUBE STEXB 

S LBS CHUCK STEAK 

S LBS SIBLOIH STEAK 

TOTAL WEIGHT 20 LBS

$ 4 2 * *

99«

FRESH

CELERY
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
FRESH

BROCCOLI
GOLDEN

BANANAS
FRE.SH CELLO LB

CARROTS
Y ELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS

STALK

LB

10 LB BAG

LB

DOUBLE 
nrT B O N D  

STAMPS 
EACH 
WED'S 

WITH»5«* 
Df TRADE 
OR MORE

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

C A R S O N '
SUPER MARKET

F resh  V e g e ta b le s  i M  ^  ,
B e s t M e a ts  In Tow n ^  5 ^ /  M 6 r k © l ,  T 6 X 3 S

1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY ^
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